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Abstract
Experienced interviewers are commonly thought to achieve better quality sur-
vey data than inexperienced interviewers. Yet few empirical examinations of dif-
ferences in data quality on attitudinal questions for experienced versus inexpe-
rienced interviewers exist. In this article, we examine whether experienced and 
inexperienced interviewers differ in their levels of a commonly evaluated data 
quality measure—acquiescence—in two national surveys. We hypothesize that 
experienced interviewers will have higher rates of acquiescence than inexperi-
enced interviewers due to either differential pace or differential behaviors. We 
find that experienced interviewers obtain higher levels of acquiescent reports 
than do inexperienced interviewers, even after accounting for potential differ-
ences in interviewer and respondent characteristics. These differences across in-
terviewers are not mediated by differential pace of the interview, as measured by 
interview length, implying that there may be differences in interview behaviors 
for experienced and inexperienced interviewers. We conclude with implications 
for survey practice and interviewer training and monitoring. 
Introduction
A long-standing belief in survey research is that more experienced in-
terviewers are “better” interviewers (e.g., Bailar, Bailey, and Stevens 1977; 
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Singer, Frankel, and Glassman 1983). While experienced interviewers tend to 
have higher response rates than less experienced interviewers (Groves and 
Couper 1998), the empirical evidence for the effect of experienced interview-
ers on the quality of responses from survey respondents is less clear (Groves 
et al. 2004). Recent research has shown that more experienced interviewers 
obtain differing levels of drug use (Chromy et al. 2005; Hughes et al. 2002; 
but see Johnson et al. 2000), mental health problems (Cleary, Mechanic, and 
Weiss 1981), and other behavioral items (O’Muircheartaigh and Campanelli 
1998) than inexperienced interviewers. Whether there is a difference in mea-
surement errors for attitudinal questions such as acquiescence is less well un-
derstood. This article examines the relationship between interviewer experi-
ence and acquiescence in two surveys—the 2000 American National Election 
Studies and the 2006 General Social Survey. 
Acquiescence, sometimes called “yea-saying,” is a respondent’s tendency 
to agree with survey questions regardless of their content (Schuman and 
Presser 1981). Acquiescence distorts conclusions made from surveys by ar-
tificially increasing levels of support for survey questions and changing re-
lationships among survey items. To our knowledge, only one study has for-
mally examined interviewer effects on acquiescence,1 finding significant 
variability across interviewers (Hox, de Leeuw, and Kreft 1991); differences 
in acquiescence across interviewer experience levels were not examined. 
Why might interviewer experience affect acquiescence? If acquiescence 
is simply an individual respondent trait, then there should be no relation-
ship between interviewer experience and acquiescence. Three respondent-
level hypotheses have been posited for why an individual might acquiesce to 
survey questions (Schuman and Presser 1981): a general psychological trait 
for saying “yes,” a desire to be viewed in a positive light by the interviewer, 
or a lack of cognitive sophistication, increasing unwillingness to engage in 
all steps of the cognitive response process (Ross and Mirowsky 1984; Smith 
1967; Narayan and Krosnick 1996). Two other explanations, however, yield 
predictions for more experienced interviewers obtaining higher rates of ac-
quiescent reports. 
First, deliberate attempts to create a positive atmosphere during an inter-
view often are attributed to respondent efforts to defer to or not offend the 
interviewer (Ross and Mirowsky 1984). Yet interviewers also build rapport 
during the interview (Kahn and Cannell 1957). Interviewers may view ob-
taining “yes” answers as one way to do this and change behaviors or ques-
tion wording accordingly (Houtkoop-Steenstra 1996, 1997; Houtkoop-Steen-
stra and Antaki 1997). Experienced interviewers also are more likely to feel 
rapport with respondents than are inexperienced interviewers (Goudy and 
Potter 1975–76). Thus, if experienced interviewers place a heavier premium 
1. Race and sex of interviewers affect respondents’ agreement rates with race- and sex-re-
lated questions (e.g., Davis 1997; Groves and Fultz 1985; Webster 1996), largely due to so-
cial desirability or differential question framing from the interviewer characteristics (Kry-
san and Couper 2003). 
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on maintaining rapport than do inexperienced interviewers, they may have 
higher levels of acquiescent answers (Weiss 1968–69). 
Second, more experienced interviewers have faster interviews, on aver-
age, than do less experienced interviewers (Olson and Peytchev 2007), hy-
pothesized to arise because experienced interviewers place a greater empha-
sis on productivity (Groves et al. 2004, Chapter 9). The increased pace might 
create an environment where respondents have less time to think through 
their answers, thereby increasing their likelihood of satisficing (Narayan and 
Krosnick 1996; Holbrook, Green, and Krosnick 2003). As such, more expe-
rienced interviewers may have higher rates of acquiescent answers than do 
less experienced interviewers. 
We expect the effect of experience to be nonlinear. New interviewers 
must become familiar with their role, drawing on behaviors they practiced 
during training (Olson and Peytchev 2007). More experienced interviewers 
may not receive training on basic interviewing techniques, relying on previ-
ous experience over training (Tarnai and Moore 2008). Additionally, inter-
viewers who have previously conducted interviews using a particular ques-
tionnaire will be more comfortable with the questions, easing and speeding 
up its administration (Olson and Peytchev 2007). Thus, we expect the largest 
differences in acquiescence between interviewers with little or no experience 
and interviewers with some study-specific experience. 
We include interviewer and respondent characteristics in the models to 
account for the lack of interpenetration (Mahalanobis 1946) and potentially 
confounding interviewer and respondent characteristics. Interviewer char-
acteristics such as race, sex, age, and education may affect respondents’ an-
swers to attitudinal questions (Cleary, Mechanic, and Weiss 1981; Schuman 
and Converse 1971; Kane and Macaulay 1993; Krysan and Couper 2003). Ad-
ditionally, differences across interviewers in data quality may reflect differ-
ences in respondent characteristics, such as education (Schuman and Presser 
1981; Krosnick 2002), age (Knauper et al. 1997), race (Krysan and Couper 
2003), and sex. 
Data and Methods
Data. The data come from two surveys—the 2000 American National 
Election Survey (ANES) and the 2006 General Social Survey (GSS). The 2000 
ANES included a face-to-face area probability survey of adults living in the 
United States (Burns et al. 2002), equal probability to the household level, and 
a random-digit-dial sample of telephone households. The pre-election survey 
in the ANES was conducted by the University of Michigan Survey Research 
Center during the nine weeks before the 2000 presidential election. The in-
person and telephone response rates2 were 64.8 percent and 57.2 percent, re-
2. The 2000 ANES response rate is “Completed interviews/total number of potential re-
spondents” (Burns et al. 2002, 27). 
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spectively, for an overall response rate of 61.2 percent. Of the 115 interview-
ers and 1807 respondents, we include interviewers who conducted at least 10 
interviews, yielding 83 interviewers and 1646 respondents. Due to item non-
response, 83 interviewers and 1631 respondents provide usable data, with an 
average of 19.7 respondents per interviewer (Table 1). 
The 2006 GSS is an area probability survey of U.S. English- and Spanish-
speaking adults, conducted by the National Opinion Research Center (Davis 
and Smith 2007). As with the ANES, the 2006 GSS used both in-person and 
telephone modes; unlike the ANES, mode was not randomly assigned. The 
2006 GSS is equal probability to the household level; nonresponding house-
holds were subsampled. The overall response rate was 71.2 percent (AAPOR 
RR5). The 2006 GSS had 179 interviewers and 4510 respondents; 129 inter-
viewers interviewed at least 10 respondents, yielding 4255 respondents. Due 
to item nonresponse, we examine 118 interviewers and 3917 respondents, an 
average of 33.2 respondents per interviewer.3
Methods. Acquiescence is the percentage of “yes” or “strongly agree/
agree” answers provided by each respondent j interviewed by interviewer i 
out of the number of questions answered, that is,
Yij = 100 ×
 “Yes” or “Agree/Strongly agree” responseij
                                                         questions answeredij
We selected attitudinal measures with explicit yes/no or agree/disagree re-
sponse options (listed in the Appendix). The question topics vary across the 
two studies, although the response options are identical. In the ANES, the 
questions focus on attitudes toward political figures (Gore, Bush, Buchanan, 
and Clinton) and two political issues (replicating Holbrook, Green, and Kros-
Table 1. Number of Interviewers and Respondents and Mean Acquiescence Rate, 
2000 American National Election Studies and 2006 General Social Survey 
                                                                                       2000 ANES                   2006 GSS
Number of Interviewers
    Total  115  179
    Interviewers with 10+ interviews  83  129
    Interviewers with complete acquiescence data  83  118
% Interviewers with 1+ year of experience  76%  78%
Number of Respondents
    Total  1807  4510
    Interviewers with 10+ interviews  1646  4255
    Interviewers with complete acquiescence data  1631 3917
Average number of respondents per interviewer  19.7  33.2
Mean Acquiescence Rate  33.1%  49.9%
3. Almost 90 percent of the missing cases are due to 11 interviewers with missing sex and 
race information. Little information is available at the interviewer level to impute these 
characteristics. 
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nick 2003). As an omnibus survey, the GSS questions range widely, includ-
ing abortion, police violence toward male citizens, suicide, discrimination 
toward African Americans, and attitudes about politicians. The mean acqui-
escence rate is 33.1 percent in the ANES and 49.9 percent in the GSS. 
The key independent variable is interviewer experience. The ANES and 
GSS provide information on only general experience, not study-specific ex-
perience. We dichotomize experience as less than one year versus one year or 
more employed by the organization. Roughly three-fourths of the interview-
ers in each study had at least one year of experience (Table 1). 
Interviewer characteristics include interviewer age, sex, and race. The 
mean interviewer age is 52 years old in the ANES and 53 years old in the 
GSS. About 79 percent of GSS interviewers and 87 percent of ANES inter-
viewers are female. In the GSS, 22 percent of the interviewers are non-white, 
compared to seven percent in the ANES. The ANES measures interviewer 
education as high school graduate (19 percent), some college (33 percent), 
college degree (30 percent), or master’s degree (19 percent). We also account 
for administration mode—7 and 47 percent of the GSS and ANES interviews, 
respectively, are conducted by telephone. 
Respondent characteristics include age, education, race, sex, and length 
of interview. The mean age of respondents in each study is 47 years old. Re-
spondent education is measured by highest obtained degree, ranging from 
eighth grade or less (in the ANES) or less than high school (in the GSS) to a 
graduate degree, with the mean education level slightly below some college 
in both studies. Twenty-seven percent of respondents are non-white in the 
GSS, with 22 percent in the ANES; 56 percent of respondents in both stud-
ies are female. The average ANES interview was 68 minutes (SD = 23.4) long. 
The seven versions of the GSS questionnaire vary in length. Version 7 has an 
average length of 71 minutes (SD = 24.9), compared to greater than 90 min-
utes for the other versions. 
Our analyses proceed in four steps. First, we test for statistically signif-
icant variation across interviewers using chi-square tests from a two-level 
intercept-only random effects model (Raudenbush and Bryk 2002). We 
summarize the variable effects of interviewers on acquiescence using the in-
traclass correlation coefficient, ρint (Kish 1962; O’Muircheartaigh and Cam-
panelli 1998). 
We then examine the relationship between interviewer experience and ac-
quiescence using hierarchical linear models, accounting for respondent and 
interviewer characteristics, estimated in SAS 9.2. Multilevel models account 
for the clustering of respondents within interviewers and facilitate estimat-
ing interviewer-variance components when the number of respondents per 
interviewer varies (Dijkstra 1983; Hox 1994; O’Muircheartaigh and Campan-
elli 1998; Raudenbush and Bryk 2002). The models account for a random in-
tercept across interviewers; the remaining characteristics are constrained to 
be fixed across interviewers. We then examine the relationship between ex-
perience and the length of interview, followed by adding the natural loga-
rithm of interview length to each acquiescence model. This analysis examines 
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Table 2. Hierarchical Linear Model Regression Coefficients and Standard Errors, 
Variance Components, and Model Fit Statistics for the Acquiescence Models, 
2000 American National Election Studies and 2006 General Social Survey (stan-
dard errors in parentheses) 
                                                 ANES 2000                                           GSS 2006
                            Excl. interview     Incl. interview    Excl. interview   Incl. interview
                                      length                   length                    length                   length
                                   (n = 1631)            (n = 1631)              (n = 3917)             (n = 3917)
Intercept  31.8***  31.9***  48.8***  63.6***
 (1.8)  (1.7)  (2.9)  (2.9)
Interviewer Characteristics
   I’wer Experience
      0 years  –  –  –  –
      1+ years  2.2+  2.8*  3.4*  2.9+ 
 (1.3)  (1.3)  (1.6)  (1.5)
   I’wer Age 0.0  0.0  –0.1  –0.1
     (centered at 53)   (0.0)  (0.0)  (0.1)  (0.1)
   I’wer Education  0.1  –0.1  n/a  n/a
     (centered at (0.5)  (0.5)
     college degree)
   I’wer Race
      Non-white  0.5  0.9  –3.5*  –3.5*
 (1.9)  (1.9)  (1.5)  (1.5)
      White  –  –  –  –
   I’wer Sex
      Male  –  –  –  –
      Female  0.3  –0.2  0.3  0.5
 (1.7)  (1.6)  (1.6)  (1.6)
Respondent Characteristics
   R Age 0.1**  0.0  0.0  0.0
    (centered at 47) (0.0)  (0.0)  (0.0)  (0.0)
   R Education  1.9***  1.7***  –1.5**  –1.1*
    (centered at (0.3)  (0.3)  (0.5)  (0.4)
     some college)
   R Race
      Non-white  0.4  0.3  –0.4  –0.1
 (1.1)  (1.1)  (1.3)  (1.2)
      White  –  –  –  –
   R Sex
      Male  –  –  –  –
      Female  –0.8  –0.8  –2.1+  –1.5
 (0.9)  (0.9)  (1.1)  (1.0)
Continued
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Table 2. Continued.
                                                 ANES 2000                                           GSS 2006
                             Excl. interview    Incl. interview   Excl. interview    Incl. interview
                                      length                   length                    length                   length
                                   (n = 1631)            (n = 1631)              (n = 3917)             (n = 3917)
   Mode
      Face-to-face  –1.3  –1.9  –0.4  0.8
 (1.1)  (1.0)  (2.2)  (2.1)
      Telephone  –  –  –  –
Ln (Interview Length)  9.2***   0.9
(centered)  (1.6)   (1.7)
Questionnaire
   Version 1  n/a   –26.1***
    (1.7)
   Version 2  n/a   –32.9***
    (1.9)
   Version 3  n/a   –11.8***
    (1.9)
   Version 4  n/a   –27.6***
    (1.8)
   Version 5  n/a   –32.8***
    (1.9)
   Version 6  n/a   –12.9***
    (1.9)
   Version 7    –
Variance Components
   Residual Variance 322.3***  316.6***  1105.2***  930.3***
   Intercept Variance 2.2  1.1  9.2*  13.1**
Model Fit
   AIC  14084.8  14053.0  38617.4  37972.2
   BIC  14116.3  14086.9  38650.7  38024.8
+ p < 0.10; * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001 using a two-tailed test; n/a indicates 
variable not available for that study.
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Table 3. Hierarchical Linear Model Regression Coefficients and Standard Errors, 
Variance Components, and Model Fit Statistics for the Interview Length Models, 
2000 American National Election Studies and 2006 General Social Survey (stan-
dard errors in parentheses) 
                                                                               ANES 2000                   GSS 2006
                                                                                (n = 1631)                     (n = 3954)
Intercept  68.2***  90.2***
 (4.7)  (5.5)
Interviewer Characteristics
   I’wer Experience
      0 years  –  –
      1+ years  –6.1+  –8.1*
 (3.5)  (3.9)
   I’wer Age (centered at 53)  0.0  0.6***
 (0.1)  (0.2)
   I’wer Education  0.7  n/a
   (centered at college degree)  (1.3)
   I’wer Race
      Non-white  –4.1  0.8
 (4.9)  (3.7)
      White  –  –
   I’wer Sex
      Male  –  –
      Female  2.7  10.5*
 (4.7) (4.4)
Respondent Characteristics
   R Age (centered at 47)  0.4***  0.2***
 (0.0)  (0.0)
   R Education  1.2***  1.7***
   (centered at some college)  (0.3)  (0.4)
   R Race
      Non-white  1.0  0.5
 (1.3)  (1.3)
      White  –  –
   R Sex
      Male  –  –
      Female  0.2  –0.8
 (1.0)  (1.0)
Mode
   Face-to-face  3.0  4.5*
 (2.5)  (2.1)
   Telephone  –  –
Continued
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whether differently paced interviews mediate the association between inter-
viewer experience and acquiescence. 
Respondent and interviewer age and education and length of interview are 
grand mean centered, easing interpretation of the intercept for the average in-
terviewer and respondent in each study (Raudenbush and Bryk 2002). Dummy 
variables are used for all dichotomous predictors. In sum, the models are
Yij = β0j  + β1 (RAgeij – R‾Age) + β2 (REducij – R‾Education) + β3 RRaceij  + β4 
RSexij  + β5 Modeij  + β6 Ln(IwLengthij – I‾wLength) + rij
β0j = γ0  + γ1 IExperj  + γ2 (IAgej – I‾Age) + γ3 (IEduγj – I‾Educ) + γ4 IRacej  + γ4 
ISexj  + uj
Findings
In the ANES, 1.3 percent (χ2 = 2.33, 1 d.f., p = 0.13), and in the GSS, 1.2 per-
cent of the variance in acquiescence (χ2 = 11.23, 1 d.f., p < .001) resulted from 
variation across interviewers. This ρint is of similar magnitude to that found 
for substantive survey variables of interest (Groves and Magilavy 1986). 
We expect that more experienced interviewers will have higher rates of 
acquiescence than inexperienced interviewers. This is what we find in both 
studies. When experience is added to the null model, it explains 39 percent 
of the variance in acquiescence across interviewers in the ANES and 12 per-
cent in the GSS. The relationship between acquiescence and experience holds 
when accounting for interviewer and respondent characteristics and for inter-
view length (Table 2). In the GSS, respondents who are interviewed by ex-
perienced interviewers have, on average, 3.4 percent (SE = 1.6, p < .05) more 
acquiescent answers than those who are interviewed by inexperienced inter-
viewers. This difference is 2.2 percent in the ANES (SE = 1.3, p < .10). After ac-
counting for respondent and interviewer characteristics, there is no longer sta-
tistically significant variation across interviewers in the ANES (ρint = 0.003), 
Table 3. Continued.
                                                                               ANES 2000                   GSS 2006
                                                                                (n = 1631)                     (n = 3954)
Variance Components
   Residual Variance  375.1***  895.0***
   Intercept Variance  116.7***  273.8***
Model Fit
   AIC  14480.5  38391.3
   BIC  14512.0  38424.5
+ p < 0.10; * p < 0.05; *** p < 0.001 using a two-tailed test; n/a indicates variable 
not available for that study.
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although the variability across interviewers in the GSS is of similar magnitude 
(ρint = 0.014). 
Interviewers with some experience have faster interviews in both stud-
ies (Table 3). In the ANES, more experienced interviewers are, on average, six 
minutes (SE = 3.5, p < .10) faster than inexperienced interviewers; the differ-
ence is eight minutes (SE = 3.9, p < .05) in the GSS. To mediate the relation-
ship between experience and acquiescence, including length of interview in 
the acquiescence model should reduce or eliminate the experience coefficient 
(Baron and Kenny 1986). Yet in each study, the relationship between experi-
ence and acquiescence holds after accounting for the length of interview and, 
in fact, increases in the ANES. 
Other interviewer characteristics are not consistently related to acquies-
cence. Non-white interviewers obtain fewer acquiescent answers than do 
white interviewers in the GSS (beta = −3.5, SE = 1.5, p = 0.02), but not in the 
ANES, likely due to the inclusion of race-related questions in the GSS acqui-
escence measure (Krysan and Couper 2003). No association was found be-
tween acquiescence and interviewer sex, age, or education. 
Respondent characteristics are also inconsistently related to acquiescence 
across the two studies. Faster interviews had much higher acquiescence rates 
in both studies. Respondents with higher levels of education provide more 
acquiescent answers (beta = 1.7, SE = 0.3, p < .001) in the ANES,4 but lower 
levels in the GSS (beta = −1.1, SE = 0.4, p < .05). In comparison to experience, 
education alone explains 19 percent of the variance across interviewers in the 
ANES and less than one percent of the variance in the GSS. The effect of re-
spondent age disappears in the ANES after accounting for length of inter-
view and is not significant in the GSS. No statistical relationship (p < .05) be-
tween acquiescence and respondent race, sex, or mode of administration is 
found in either survey. 
Discussion
More experienced interviewers obtain higher levels of acquiescent reports 
than do inexperienced interviewers. Two hypotheses—an increased pace of 
interview and a desire to maintain rapport with respondents—were posited 
as potential mechanisms for this association. After accounting for length of 
interview, a relationship between experience and acquiescence was main-
tained in both studies. This suggests that experienced interviewers may have 
higher levels of rapport or engage in other acquiescence-encouraging behav-
iors with respondents than inexperienced interviewers. 
As with any study, this analysis has limitations. First, we examined the ef-
fects of general interviewer experience in large, ongoing, national face-to-face 
studies. We cannot disentangle general interviewer experience from prior 
4 .The direction of this coefficient is positive in the original Holbrook, Green, and Krosnick 
(2003) analyses. 
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ANES or GSS experience. Second, the sample was not released in random 
replicates across the study period, confounding sample composition with 
difficulty in recruiting. Thus, we cannot examine potential changes in these 
data quality measures over the course of the data collection period (e.g., Ol-
son and Peytchev 2007). Third, although we hypothesize that there are mean-
ingful differences in interviewer behaviors between experienced and inexpe-
rienced interviewers, we have no direct measures of these behaviors. Finally, 
although we accounted for meaningful respondent characteristics that may 
affect reports of each type of reporting behavior, lack of interpenetration pre-
vents us from disentangling interviewer effects from sampling area effects. 
However, we still feel confident in the results from this analysis given the 
replication of findings across two surveys. 
Interviewer experience explains more variance in acquiescence in both 
studies than does respondent education. This finding has both theoretical 
and practical implications. Models for acquiescence (Holbrook, Green, and 
Krosnick 2003; Schuman and Presser 1981) focus on respondent characteris-
tics, but tend to ignore the role of the interviewer. These results suggest that 
interviewers may learn behaviors as they gain experience that unintention-
ally may affect attitudinal reports. We hypothesize that those behaviors, both 
verbal and nonverbal, increase rapport and thus increase acquiescence. Ad-
ditionally, interviewers are trained to obtain cooperation by establishing rap-
port with sampled households (e.g., Morton-Williams 1993); experienced 
interviewers may be more likely to use rapport-based approaches during re-
cruitment than inexperienced interviewers. Once the householder agrees to 
the survey request, the interviewer is expected to use neutral yet motivating 
behaviors consistent with standardized interviewing techniques (e.g., Fowler 
and Mangione 1990). This contradiction in tasks increases “interviewer bur-
den” (Japec 2008), potentially leading to a tradeoff between nonresponse 
rates and acquiescence. 
What do these results mean for training and monitoring interviewers? First, 
both inexperienced and experienced interviewers should receive training in 
basic interviewing techniques, including pace of administering the interview 
and neutral interview behaviors. Second, survey organizations conducting 
large numbers of attitudinal surveys should monitor and evaluate interviewers 
for behaviors that seem to encourage more acquiescence during respondent re-
cruitment, although this is easier to accomplish in a centralized telephone facil-
ity than in face-to-face studies. Additionally, interviewer-level variability in ac-
quiescence rates should be monitored during the course of the data collection, 
especially if key statistics are estimated from “yes/no” or “agree/disagree” 
questions. Finally, retraining all interviewers during the course of data collec-
tion may be necessary to reinforce good interviewing practices. 
As an acquired characteristic, interviewer experience effects are likely to 
differ across survey organizations. Yet in this analysis, the relationship be-
tween interviewer experience and acquiescence was consistent across two 
studies. As such, the meaning of an “experienced interviewer” seems simi-
lar across organizations. We know little about who becomes an experienced 
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interviewer either by choice or selection by the survey organization (see Link 
2006 for an exception). To fully understand the effect of experience on data 
quality, future research should examine how interviewers gain experience 
across survey organizations. 
Appendix
ANES 2000 Questions: Questions found in the ANES 2000 codebook (Burns 
et al. 2002). The scale was derived following Holbrook, Green, and Krosnick 
(2003). 
F0: Now we would like to know something about the feelings you have to-
ward the candidates for president. I am going to name a candidate, and I 
want you to tell me whether something about that person, or something 
he has done, has made you have certain feelings like anger or pride. 
F1: (Think about Al Gore.) Has Al Gore (because of the kind of person he is, 
or because of something he has done) ever made you feel: 
A. Angry
B. Hopeful
C. Afraid
D. Proud
F2: (Think about George W. Bush.) Has George W. Bush (because of the kind 
of person he is, or because of something he has done) ever made you feel: 
A. Angry
B. Hopeful
C. Afraid
D. Proud
F3: (Think about Pat Buchanan.) Has Pat Buchanan (because of the kind of 
person he is, or because of something he has done) ever made you feel: 
A. Angry
B. Hopeful
C. Afraid
D. Proud
Q14: Has Bill Clinton (because of the kind of person he is or because of some-
thing he has done) ever made you feel:
A. Angry
B. Hopeful
C. Afraid
D. Proud
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H12: Do you agree or disagree with this statement: This country would be 
better off if we just stayed home and did not concern ourselves with prob-
lems in other parts of the world. 
L6: Some people think that if a company has a history of discriminating 
against blacks when making hiring decisions, then they should be re-
quired to have an affirmative action program that gives blacks preference 
in hiring. What do you think? Should companies that have discriminated 
against blacks have to have an affirmative action program? 
GSS 2006 Questions: Questions from the GSS codebook (Davis and Smith 
2007).
206. Please tell me whether or not you think it should be possible for a preg-
nant woman to obtain a legal abortion if… READ EACH STATEMENT 
AND CIRCLE ONE CODE FOR EACH. 
A. The woman’s own health is seriously endangered by the pregnancy?
B. The family has a very low income and cannot afford any more 
children?
C. She became pregnant as a result of rape?
D. The woman wants it for any reason?
232. Are there any situations you can imagine in which you would approve 
of a policeman striking an adult male citizen?
A. Had said vulgar and obscene things to the policeman?
B. Was being questioned as a suspect in a murder case?
C. Was attempting to escape from custody?
D. Was attacking the policeman with his fists?
227. Do you think a person has the right to end his or her own life if this 
person … READ EACH STATEMENT AND CIRCLE ONE CODE FOR 
EACH. 
A. Has an incurable disease?
B. Has gone bankrupt?
C. Has dishonored his or her family?
D. Is tired of living and ready to die?
266. On the average (Blacks/African Americans) have worse jobs, income, 
and housing than white people. Do you think these differences are … 
A. Mainly due to discrimination?
B. Because most (Blacks/African Americans) have less inborn ability to 
learn?
C. Because most (Blacks/African Americans) don’t have the chance for 
education that it takes to rise out of poverty?
D. Because most (Blacks/African Americans) just don’t have the moti-
vation or willpower to pull themselves up out of poverty?
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202. A. Tell me if you agree or disagree with this statement: Most men are 
better suited emotionally for politics than are most women. 
178. Now I’m going to read you several more statements. Some people agree 
with a statement, and others disagree. As I read each one, tell me whether 
you more or less agree with it, or more or less disagree. A. Most public of-
ficials (people in public office) are not really interested in the problems of 
the average man. 
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